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" STORE NOTED FOR BEST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES "

W. W. Ranks? Hr. Wallace la a mem-
ber of the council at the present time
and Is working to succeed himself.
Ranks Is one of the nominees of the
Baker theaii-w.-onventl- and la an old
time machint ioUUclan who owes his
rise In things political to the favor of
the ring politicians in the past.

Two la Third Ward.
In the Third ward George D. Dunning

and E. C. Mears are the two opposing M(MB)
CORNER THIRD AND MORRISON STREETS .

Are offering the best values in the city of Portland Note the following articles prices
for Saturday only. The fact that the elevator and new stairs will pass through the ladies'
suit department we are forced to close out the entire stock, consisting of ladies' and child-
ren's wash suits, ladies wool suits, silk petticoats, waists, sweaters, wrappers and silk

"
house dresses regardless of cost. '

Men's Section
South Alsla

Sc IPaip
Men's fast black Socks, seamless, extra
fine grade; standard values 15c, yours .

for $1 per dozen or 9c pair.

98c
Men's white Dress Sh'irts. the celebrated
Mount Hood brand, made by the great
manufacturing nouse of Fleischner,
Mayer & Co. Thi? shirt bears close
comparison with any eastern shirt sold
in this city at $1.50.

Mount Hood Golf Shirts,' in madras and
chambray; the peer of any eastern shirt
sold in this city at $1; light, medium and
dark colors; sizes to 16J4. This is
a snap.

48cEa.
Men's LJnderwear, French rib, extra fine
grade; colors blue, pink and balbriggan;
this grade sells all over for 75c. The
drawers are double-seate- d.

q3 Eat
Hemmed Sheets, full size, flat seam
through the center; our rrgular 50c
grade; $4.50 dozen.

Ladies' Handbags
Extra special values in ladies' Handbags,
ranging in price from 50c to $1.48; see
display on tables.

98c IPip.
Ladies' pure Silk Gloves, double finger
tips, 12 and all the new shades,
also black and white; also the new

Kid Gloves, crisp from the maker,
fitted and warranted, the pair 98

Mc Ea.
Superior grade hemmed Fallow Cases,
standard size or $1.30 per dozen.

Corsets South Aisle

27C
In order to close out dropped numbers in
Thomson'! Glove-Fittin- g and Warner's
Rustproof Corsets; values up to $1. take
your choice for
Another range of $1.50 values go on the
counter at "

Sweaters Main Aisle

Ladies' all-wo- fancy weave Sweaters,
colors cardinal, white, gray; you pay
$2.50 elsewhere.
Another line of Sweaters in similar col-

ors; $3.50 value at f2.38

Hats and Caps for boys and girls for
school and outing; not one in the lot
worth less than 50c; all colors and white.

MMMH7C Ea
White Bedspreads, full size, soft finish,
good weight; fine range of patterns.

Ladies' Underwear
Main Aisle

Impossible in a limtied space to quote
the special reduced prices on the numer-
ous articles in ladies' muslin and knit
spring and summer underwear; see dis-

play on counters and tables.

Wash Goods Section
In this department, on account of the
backward season, we have cut prices to
the core, in many cases to less than
makers' cost. Lawns from 4;c upward;
ginghams from 5c and upward; India
linons and white goods from 7c and up-

ward. As an index to the cut in prices,
we are selling an India Lnon worth 25c
for 16

60c on the $1
Through a very special favor we were
offered a line of high-cla- ss Sample Suits
at 60 cents on the dollar. We jumped at
the chance, and they're certainly beauties.
Samples are always the best garments
made. The styles and colors will please
the most exacting. Wistaria, rose, blue,
tan and gray. Come early before they
are gone.

SEATS 111

council

Tenth Ward Has the Larg-

est List of Candidates
With the Ninth Ward

"Closest Up Kentucky
Klick J Nits Fp Ticket.

mepnblican Candidates for
Conncilmen.

Second ward H. W. Wallace,
W. W. Banks.

Third ward George D. Dun-
ning:, E. C. Mears.

Fifth ward C. K. Zilly, Frank
E. Watkihs, Eugene Cohn.

Ninth ward Fred Tonslng,
Frank I McAtee, R. E. Menefee,
F. E. Beed.

Tenth ward J. T. EIHs, J. J.
Walter. W. H. Payne,-- C. H.
Beard. M. F. Donahae, Ronald P.
McDonald, Sam L. Woodward, I,.

I
M. Davis.

Councllmen at large J. J. Jen-nine- ;.

M. M. Dlmlck. Gay lAm-bar- d,

T. C Devlin. F. J. Brady.

,
J At the primaries tomorrow five yard

! 'eouncilmen and two councllmen-at-rarg- e

i are to bo nominated. For the moat of
these positions there are numerous

though In two of the wards
'jlhere are only two opposing- candidates

tor the. Republican nomination.
:.' DurinK the past .week the different
' candidates have been very busy tn their
''respective districts working for the vote
I J which would hot them in the party noni-- 1

inee. class. Friends of each candidate,
and t he randldates themselves have been

' circulating literature, cards and them- -
selves in an effort to fix the vote In

I the way each desires It to ao at the
: polls tomorrow. Owing to the appar-- .

tent apathy which "has overspread the
'voters of the city but little indication

1 has been given la any ward of what tho
result of the primary election tomorrow

".will be.
- In the Second ward there are two Re- -'

.publican candidates, H. W. Wallace anil

Mill
CUaVB EFPICTED or MONEY

REFUNDED.
On of the stronjr features that

recommends the ORRINE treatment
Is Its low, cost. It Is the most
economical treatment no. sanitariumexpense or any other fees. Just the
cost of medicine, which is placed at
a very low price ana onngs it witn-I- n

the reach of all who need a re-
liable and efficient remedy for the
cure of the "Drink Habit,"

Bead what The Quaker Drug Oo.,
the leadinr druarffists of Seattle, who
hare beam selling OKRZXTX2 over flye
years, say about lti

"Daring the past five years we
hare sold thousands of boxes of
O&BOTB, and have never heard
it spokes of except tn highest
terms of praise. We ha-r-e had
dosens of psople come to us andstate, that ORXXZTB ha cured
them or their hosbantas or dear
onaa from the carse of drunken-
ness. OUIR Is oae of ths
few articles ea the market that
we can eonsdentionsly reoom.
mead to onr customers and we do
ao dally feeling that we have
done what to as seems duty
as well as a eerrlcs."
ORRINE Is prepared In two forms.

No. 1. a powder, tasteless and color-len- s,

eaa be secretly in food
or drink. ORRINE No. 2. In pill
form, is for those who wish to euro
themselves.
obbute cost onr tu a box.

The Gaaraatee Is In Beeh Box.
Write for Free ORRINE Booklet

fmallori In plain sealed envelope) to
ORRINE CO.. 729 ORRINK Build-
ing. Washington. D. C. ORRINE Is
sold by leading druggists every-
where.

Special Agrnti i

woodard, Clarke It Co., Distributors,
280 Washington St. and

12S-1- Fourth-St- .

To Clean Your
Kitchen Floors

You don't have to scour
- and scrape and polish add a
heaping tablespoonful of Gold
Dust to a pail of hot water.

; It will make your floors milky
I

i white, and save your strength.
I Gold Dust cuts grease and
r dirt, and asks so little aid from

candidates. Dunning la a member 6f the
uresent council and desires to succe
himself. Mears is the nominee of the
Baker theatre convention.

In the fifth ward there are three
candidates. C. K. Zilly, Frank K. Wat--
klns and Eugene Cohn. Zilly Is a resi-
dent of the Portland heishts district
and a member of the printing firm of
irwin-Hoaso- n lo, t rami m. wax
kins is well known as a dog fancier
and a member of the Multnomah cluD
Eugene Cohn Is the senior member of
the furniture house of Cohn Brothers.

In the ninth ward are four candi-
dates, Fred Tonslng, Frank L. McAfee,
R. K. Menefee and Ferdinand E. .Reed.
The contest seems to lie between Ton-sin- g

and Menefee. Menefee Is a mem-
ber of the present council and Is the
nominee of the Baker theatre conven-
tion. McAtee is a well known resident
of the east side. Ferdinand E. Reed
is also well known. He first made his
appearance as a graduate Of the ward
politics of Chicago and managed the
mayoralty campaign of T. C. Devlin
two years ago. Since that time he has
attempted to engineer different mys-
terious ordinance deals, one known as
the garbage grab of about two years
ago. He was during the last session
of the legislature the "secret agent"
of the brewery Interests at Salem and
attempted to secure the amendment
and subversion of the local option
law.

Octet In Tenth Ward.
In the Tenth ward J. T. Ellis, J. J.

Walters. W. II. raynel C. H. Beard, M.
F. Donahae, Ronald P. McDonald. Sam
I.. Woodward and U M. Davis are can-
didates. J. T. Ellis la a well known
attorney of the city. J. J. Walters is
a retired property owner and real estate
dealer and is well known as a resident
of the east side. W. II. Payne Is also
a real estate dealer of the east side. C.
H. Beard Is a carpenter and well known
among a large list of acquaintances In
his ward. M. F. Donahae was a detec-
tive at the exposition grounds during
the Lewis snd Clark exposition. He
has since that time been connected with
the Plnkerton detective service. Ron-
ald P. McDonald la best known as a
salesman of pliQio buttons about town.
Sam L. Woodward Is the nominee of
the ring politicians of the Tenth ward,
having put up at a secret meeting In
the place of W. M. Killlngaworth, nomi-
nated by the Baker theatre convention,
but refusing to run.

Dr. Davis' Beoord.
Dr. L. M. Davis is well known and

remembered as a member of the lastlegislature, who, elected on a Statement
I platform, wobbled prior to the sena-
torial election, and then at last voted
according to his pledge, but under pro-
test. He is also remembered by the
Scandinavian voters of the city as a
member of the city council In 1692 who
made the assertion In effect that he
wanted white men to have positions in
the street cleaning department "and notScandinavians, Chinamen and negroes."
Hlnee that time he has been consistently
downed In his political ambition by theScandinavian vote, up to the last elec-
tion, when they stayed their resentmentbecause of the fact that he had takenhis stand on a Statement No. 1 plat-
form.

For councllman-at-larg- e there are fivecandidates, J. J. Jennings, M. M. Dim-ic- k,

Gay Lombard, T. C. Devlin and
Jred J. Brady. Mr. Jennings Is a well-krto-

real estate dealer with officesIn the Oregonian building. Mllo M.
Dlmlck is a well-know- n bridge con-
tractor. Gay Lombard Is a capitalistand real estate dealer.

Momlneea of Baker Convention.
T. C. Devlin la receiver of the OregonTrust and Savings bank and cashier ofthe German American bank. Both Lom-

bard and Devlin are the norotneew ofthe Baker theatre convention. Fred JBrady is a member of the Multnomahdelegation in the house at the last ses-
sion of the legislature. Ho Is also one
of the men who, elected on a statement
No. platform, protested his vote whentho time came to vote for United Statessenator.

In addition-t- these Republican candi-
dates who regularly filed petitions andfound place on the Republican ballot.Is a Hat of Democratic candidates, se-
lected by the democratic organization
known as the Kentucky Kllck. Thisorganization ha brought' out a ticketand Is asking the Democratic voters ofthe city to write in the names suggest-
ed. The ticket of councllmen is as fol-
lows:

Second ward. Thomas Gulnean.
Third ward, F. T. ' Berry.
Fifth ward. J. G. Nichols.
Ninth ward, E. Versteeg.
Councllmen at large, D. Chambers andL W. Stone.

REBUTTAL III

HIS CASE

State's Witnesses Say Cap-

tain Killed Annis Be-

cause He Wanted To.

(United Preu Leased Wire.)
Flushing, U I., May 7. The prosecu-

tion In the trial of Captain Peter C.
Halns. slayer of William E. Annis. de-
voted the time today to rebuttal of tes-
timony offered by the defense to showthat flains waa Insane at the thne of
the killing.

Dr. Houghton, the ambulance surgeon
who attended Annis, was placed on the James
stand for cross-examinatio- n today.
After a few questions of little Impor-
tance he was dismissed.

Kdwln Andrews Jr. and M. U Downs
testified that they believed Halns was
rational at the time of the killing.

Charles H. Roberts and Detective
O'Fallon added the testimony thatHalns seemed rational at the time ofthe killing. Helena.

Dr. Brink, called to the stand, listened who
to n 8000 word hypothetical question sensational
which was read to him by the prosecu-
tion.

here
In answer he stated that Halns forcibly

was suffering from a "simple emotional from Its
outburst" when he killed Annis. the sheriff

with the
CANADIAN PACIFIC returned

Lee
clares

SENDS AGENTS HEKE its father.
ever,
isted.

F. R. Perry, district freight and pas-sens- er Friends
a sent for the Canadian PaxlOe lly has

at Boston, Is In Portland, having- come

The
,

ana particularly c Oregon. Like th Field, B.
Burlington and other' roads the Canadi-
an

and a
Pacific has adopted the policy of J1.600.0UU.

having ail or its more Important east the
frn representatives visit Portland to se-
cure

cent
accurate Information concerning;

this portion of the country.
H. M. Tate, traveling passenger agent

of the Canadian Pacific Atlantic steam- -
shin line, is in Portland today, as Is
Jame3 Tomlayson, agent of the Canadl- -
an Pacific at Astoria.

LAUREN PEASE CASE '

GOES BEFORE JURY
A Jury was secured In Judge Cleland's

department of the circuit court thismorning for. the trial of the suit of tho
St. Paul Flret Marine Insurance com-
pany against Lauren Pease and the Ma-

tter's bondsmen, Benjamin W. Gage, E.
A. Rocket, and Mark W. QUI.

Tht business of the company was
handled locally by Ohrlstensen, Ed-
wards Goodwin, snd Pease was em-
ployed' by thejn as agent, being re-
quired to give 13000 bond to guarantee A
the turning over of all moneys ool-- ,
lerted for the benefit of the insurancecompany. It is ajleged that he has cpn- -

I verted to nis own use Jlt69 or the com-
pany's tnoney .nd sn effort la being'

t made to. collect this sum.

Household Supplies
We are noted for Table. Linens, Blankets,
Quilts and Curtains. Ask the wide-
awake housekeeper where she can do
best. Ask anybody that knows values.

'FSe iPr.
White' and Arabian Nottingham Laca
Curtains, fine paterns, 2yi yards long;
standard weight.

White ruffled Swiss- - Curtains: plain cen-

ter and ruffle, 24 yards long, good
width"; fine for summer cottage.

lS)c Ea.
Sample Curtains,, fine assortment of pat-

terns; pairs and singles, Vi to lj4 yards
long, extra widths.

4'c Ea.
17x24 Feather Pillows, all feathers; best
A. C. A. feather ticking; good weight;
fine for camping.

SI5c HJp
Finest line of sample camping and sum-
mer Blankets; all sizes, all weights and
all colors; also great range of colors and
styles in steamer and outing Rugs; spe-
cial prices., !

87c IFip.
Arabian and white Scotch Lace Curtains,
3 yards long, 5 inches wide; fine as-

sortment patterns.

4:Sc IPr.
White ruffled Swiss Curtains, striped
and tucked designs, 2li yards long and
standard width.

63c Ea.
81x90 best extra heavy lirren finish double-

-warp hemmed Sheets, full size, soft
finish; best for hard service.

63c Ea.
18x25 Feather . Pillows, extra heavy A.
C. A. ticking, all feathers, extra, weight;
good home size.

For Suits up

Sale Oriental Silks

cYd.
28-in- ch Himalaya Suitings, latest wash
fabric, in all the leading shades, viz
pink, old rose, gray, cream reseda, blue.

28-In- ch Tokio Suitings

A beautiful silk-strip- ed summer dress
material; washes well; regular value 65c.

15c IFF.
Ladies' fancy Hose4n polka dots; colors
blue, black, tan and white, also lace ef-

fects in black, tan and black embroid-
ered; this is the regular 25c values.

ic Ea
Ladies' Handkerchiefs, embroidered in
all four corners, also lace trimmed and
plain hemstitched; regular 10c and 15c
grade, your choice for 5c.

Ladies' silk Petticoats, silk drop dust
ruffle, generous size, all colors and black;
this' is by far the best bargain we have
offered this season.

Ladies' Waists, messaline silk, lace
fronts, lace insertion trimmed, long
sleeves with lace insertion and edging;
come in light blue, pink and black.

Messaline silk Waists for ladies, in green,
rose, gray and white, trimmed with
tucks, row of covered buttons down
front; long sleevea; collar and tie to
match.

New Millinery
Everybody is delighted with our Milli-
nery. All those who have seen the hats
and prices speak in the highest terms of '

the styles and moderate prices.
NEW THINGS in Combs, Barettes,

Hat Pins, Belts, Ruchings, Collars.

iittsstei

Broadcloth

Jumper
Suits

Values up to $35.00

SATURDAY
to $30 ONLY

You'll, See Them in
Our1 Window.

Tremendous Sacrifice Women's. and Hsses,
KIDIMPED BOY III

CH Of SHERIFF

Lee, Alleged Abduc-
tor, Will Be Returned

to Helena Tonight. Waists
(Spectal Dlspatca to The Journal.)

Mont., May 7. James I,ee,
with his family figured 111 the

alleged kidnaping cage
yesterday when h Is said to have

F,7 '
. .

'! 1-
-1

wrenched the Peabody boy
mother. Is in the custody of 29cof this county st Missoula

bay. They will be
here this evening.

admits taking the child, but de
he had an arrangement with

The mother declares, how
that no such arrangement ex

of Iee declare that the lam
virtually raised the child.

Field Tunnel Finished.1....lln on tmi new
yOU tnai ICS really a pleasure: train and will spend several days here. . learning first hand the beauties and op- -' tO keet) VOUT BOme dirtles arirt portunlties of the Pacific coast country

Canadian Pacific completed yes-
terday Its Immenss new tunnel at

C. This tunnel has taken two
half years to construct and cost

It will reduce the grade tn
neighborhood of Field to 1H per

$1.25 and

$1.50

LAWN

WAISTS

Fifty garments reduced
in price exactly as we,

show.

- -...
aainty.

It searches out dirt, germs
and impurities in every crack
anri f9Tinw eUinMsvvauj auyj, jpu- -,

iGma nrV,.,, 4-.imw MUbvu auu nUdlCVCI It
touches and injures nothing.

Atrounce
of Go 14
D u st is
worth a
pound of
e i oo w
g r e a se.

See Them in : Our
Window. tVERY GARMENT RADICALLY REDUCED

Tickles and Pleases
the Appetite

Delicious

Post
Toasties

Crisp, Flavory Delicacy.
V

"Tha Tastt Lingers"

ACHISQN CLOAK & SUIT CQ, 1 48lRfth St
v


